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An ongoing element of PieceWork 
is a column named “Trimmings.” 
The column, which runs 
periodically,  offers a collection of 
patterns, charts, and instructions 
that have been gleaned from old 
magazines and books that are 
no longer generally available. 
The introduction to the column 
explains, “Many of the patterns 
and instructions for these small 
needlework articles are worded 
exactly as they appeared in the 
original publication. Use them as 
they are or adapt them to other 
techniques—but do have fun 
with them!”

To help celebrate Knitting Daily’s 
Lace Week, I went back through 
our archives and found these 
sweet knitted lace edgings from 
the January/February �997 issue. 
Enjoy!
Jeane Hutchins
Editor, PieceWork

TRIMMINGS:
Knitted Lace, Oak-Leaf Edging, 

Knitted Lace with Leaf, Rule 58 Lace Edging, 
Lace (mod. 8), and Wide Edging No. 1. 

CLOCKWISE FROM UPPER LEFT: Knitted Lace, Oak-Leaf Edging, 
Knitted Lace with Leaf, Rule 58 Lace Edging, Lace (mod. 8), 
and Wide Edging No. �.
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Oak-leaf Edging
Cast on �0 stitches, and knit � row.
�st row: Slip �, yo, k�tog, yo, k�tog, yo twice, k�tog, yo 
twice, k�tog, k�.
�nd row: Slip �, k�, p�, k�, p�, k�, p�, k�, p�, k�.
3rd row: Slip �, yo, k�tog, yo, k�tog, k�, yo twice, k�tog, 
yo twice, k�tog, k�.
4th row: Slip �, k�, p�, k�, p�, k3, p�, k�, p�, k�.
5th row: Slip �, yo, k�tog, yo, k�tog, k4, yo twice, k�tog, 
yo twice, k�tog, k�.
6th row: Slip �, k�, p�, k�, p�, k5, p�, k�, p�, k�.
7th row: Slip �, yo, k�tog, yo, k�tog, k6, yo twice, k�tog, 
yo twice, k�tog, k�.
8th row: Slip �, k�, p�, k�, p�, k7, p�, k�, p�, k�.
9th row: Slip �, yo, k�tog, yo, k�tog, k8, yo twice, k�tog, 
yo twice, k�tog, k�.
�0th row: Slip �, k�, p�, k�, p�, k9, p�, k�, p�, k�.
��th row: Slip �, yo, k�tog, yo, k�tog, k�5.
��th row: Cast off �0 sts, k5, p�, k�, p�, k�.
Repeat from �st row.

—From Knitting and Crochet, an Illustrated Manual of Home 
Industry, Containing Plain, Practical Directions for Making a Large 

Variety of Useful and Ornamental Articles, Fancy Stitches, Etc. 
published in �883 by the New York Tribune.

Contributed by Janet Juenger.

Rule 58 Lace Edging
Please see notes for abbreviations

Cast on �9 stitches, knit across plain. �st row, k�, o, n, o, n, 
k6, n, o, k3, o, k�.—�nd row, k�, o, k5, o, n, k6, o, n, o, n, 
k�.—3rd row, k�, o, n, o, n, k4, n, o, k�, n, o, k�, o, n, k�, 
o k�.—4th row, k�, o, k�, n, o, k3, o, n, k�, o, n, k4, o, n, 
o, n, k�.—5th row, k�, o, n, o, n, k�, n, o, k�, n, o, k5, o, n, 
k�, o, k�.—6th row, k�, o, k�, n, o, k3, o, n, k�, o, n, k�, o, 
n, k�, o, n, o, n, k�.—7th row, k�, o, n, o, n, k3, o, n, k�, o, 
n, k3, n, o, k�, n, o, k�, n.—8th row, bind off �, k�, o, n, k�, 
o, n, k�, n, o, k�, n, o, k5, o, n, o, n, k�.—9th row, k�, o, n, 
o, n, k5, o, n, k�, o, s�, n, pass s over, o, k�, n, k�, n.—�0th 
row, k�, o, n, k3, n, o, k7, o, n, o, n, k�.—��th row, k�, o, 
n, o, n, k7, o, n, k�, n, o, k3.—��th row, bind off �, k�, o, 
k3tog, o, k9, o, n, o, n, k�, repeat.

—From Florence Home Needle-work 
published in �887 by Nonotuck Silk Company.

Lace (Mod. 8)
Cast on �4 stitches.
�st needle—Yo, p�tog, k�, (yo, slip �, k�, psso) twice, k4, 
yo, slip �, k�, psso, k�.
�nd needle—Slip �, k�, yo, slip �, k�, psso, k�, (p�togb, 
yo) twice, k4.
3rd needle—Yo, p�tog, k3, (yo, slip �, k�, psso) twice, k�, 
yo, slip �, k�, psso, k�.
4th needle—Slip �, k�, yo, slip �, k�, psso, k�, yo, p�tog, 
yo, k5.
5th needle—yo, p�tog, k3, yo, k�tog, yo, k5, yo, slip �, 
k�, psso, k�.
6th needle—Slip �, k�, yo, slip �, k�, psso, k4, yo, p�tog, 
yo, k5.
7th needle—yo, p�tog, k4, (yo, slip �, k�, psso) twice, k4, 
yo, slip �, k�, psso, k�.
8th needle—Slip �, k�, yo, slip �, k�, psso, k�, (p�togb, 
yo) twice, k7.
9th needle—yo, p�tog, k6, (yo, slip �, k�, psso) twice, k�, 
yo, slip �, k�, psso, k�.
�0th needle—Slip �, k�, yo, slip �, k�, psso, k�, yo, p�tog, 
yo, k8.
��th needle—yo, p�tog, k6, yo, k�tog, yo, k5, yo, slip �, 
k�, psso, k�.
��th needle—Slip �, k�, yo, slip �, k�, psso, k4, yo, p�tog, 
yo, k8.
�3th needle—yo, p8tog, k�, (yo, slip �, k�, psso) twice, k4, 
yo, slip �, k�, psso, k�.
Repeat from the �nd needle.

—From Knitting IIIrd Series 
published by Dollfus-Mieg & Cie, Société anonyme in the late 

nineteenth or early twentieth century.

Knitted Lace With Leaf
Please see notes for abbreviations

Cast on �8 sts, knit across plain. �st row—s�, k�, o, n, 
o, n, p�, o, k�, o, p�, k�, o twice, n, o twice, n, k�. �nd 
row—k3, p�, k�, p�, k4, p3, k8. 3rd row—s�, k�, o, n, o, 
n, p�, k�, o, k�, o, k�, p�, k9. 4th row—k��, p5, k8. 5th 
row—s�, k�, o, n, o, n, p�, k�, o, k�, o, k�, p�, k�, (o 
twice, n) 3 times, k�. 6th row—k3, p�, k�, p�, k�, p�, k4, 
p7, k8. 7th row—s�, k�, o, n, o, n, p�, k3, o, k�, o, k3, p�, 
k��. 8th row—k�4, p9, k8. 9th row—s�, k�, o, n, o, n, p�, 
k4, o, k�, o, k4, p�, k��. �0th row—Bind off 5, k8, p��, 
k8. ��th row—s�, k�, o, n, o, n, p�, s & b, k7, n, p�, k�, 
(o twice, n) twice, k�. ��th row—k3, p�, k�, p�, k4, p9, 
k8. �3th row—s�, k�, o, n, o, n, p�, s & b, k5, n, p�, k9. 

Notes:
s & b—slip �, k�, psso
n—k�tog
o—yarn over
s—slip
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�4th row—k��, p7, k8. �5th row—s�, k�, o, n, o, n, p�, s 
& b, k3, n, p�, k�, (o twice, n) 3 times, k�. �6th row—k3, 
p�, (k�, p�) twice, k4, p5, k8. �7th row—s�, k�, o, n, o, 
n, p�, s & b, k�, n, p�, k��. �8th row— k�4, p3, k8. �9th 
row—s�, k�, o, n, o, n, p�, s�, n, pass s�ipped st over, p�, 
k rest p�ain. �0th row—Bind off 5, k rest plain.

—From The Modern Priscilla, July �9�9.

Knitted Lace
Cast on 9 stitches.
First row.—Slip �, k�, yo, p�tog, k�, yo twice, k�tog, yo, 
p�tog.
Second row.—Yo, p�tog, k�, k� and p� in double yo from 
prev row, k�, yo, p�tog, k�.
Third row.—Slip �, k�, yo, p�tog, k4, yo, p�tog.
Fourth row.—Yo, p�tog, k4, yo, p�tog, k�.
Fifth row.—Slip �, k�, yo, p�tog, k�, yo twice, k�tog, yo 
twice, k�, yo, p�tog.
Sixth row.—Yo, p�tog, k�, (k� and p� in double yo from 
prev row, k�,) twice, yo, p�tog, k�.
Seventh row.—Slip �, k�, yo, p�tog, k7, yo, p�tog.
Eight row.—Yo, p�tog, k7, yo, p�tog, k�.
Ninth row.—Slip �, k�, yo, p�tog, k7, yo, p�tog.
Tenth row.—Cast off 4 sts, k4, yo, p�tog, k�.
Repeat from first row.

—From The Delineator, April �894.
Contributed by Jessie Clemans.

Wide Edging No 1.
Cast on 40 sts: knit once across plain.
�. K3, yo, p�tog, k3, (yo, k�tog) 6 times, k�, yo, p�tog, 
k�, k�tog, yo twice, k�tog, * k�, (yo, k�tog) twice, yo 4 
times, k�tog, k�, yo, k�.
�. K6, p�, k�, p�, thus making 4 sts of the loops, k8, * 
p�, k3, yo, p�tog, k�6, yo, p�tog, k3.
3. K3, yo, p�tog, k�6, yo, p�tog, (k�tog, yo twice, k�tog) 
twice, * k�, (yo, k�tog) twice, k4, k�tog, yo, k�.
4. K�5, p�, k3, p�, k�, * yo p�tog, k�6, yo, p�tog, k3.
5. Like �st to *; knit 4, (yo, k�tog) twice, k3, k�tog, yo, 
k�.
6. K�7; like �nd from *.
7. Like 3rd to *; k3, (yo, k�tog) twice, k�, k�tog, yo, k�.
8. Like 4th row.
9. K3, yo, p�tog, k�6, yo, p�tog, * k�, k�tog, yo twice, 
k�tog, k6, (yo, k�tog) twice, k�, k�tog, yo, k�.
�0. Like 6th row.
��. Like 9th row to *; k�3, (yo, k�tog) twice, k�tog, yo, 
k�.
��. Knit ��; like 4th from *.
�3. Like 9th to *; k�4, yo, k�tog, yo, k3tog, k�.
�4. Bind off 3, (k�6, yo, p�tog) twice, k3.
Repeat from �st row.

—Thought to be from a �9�0s Needlecraft Magazine.
Contributed by Joan Donaldson

Subscribe to PieceWork today and enjoy inspiring personal stories 
from around the world and projects that celebrate the rich tradition 
and history of needlework. 
Whether your specialty is knitting, embroidery, crocheting, quilting, 
tatting, or beadwork,—you’ll find contemporary projects and 
articles sure to inspire and expand your creative horizons.

interweave.com/go/pwkd
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